gamma/L 1008-2 SST0 Liquid End Complete

**EXPLODED VIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1008-2 SST0 liquid end complete</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1002561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 backplate B1008 90 x 29-2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 diaphragm 46.0 x 21.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 dosing head 85 x 29-2 SST</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 screw M5 x 55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>468076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A discharge valve GALa d8 SS2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>809496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B suction valve GALa d8 SS2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>809497</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* indicates location of spring if needed

**A discharge valve GALa d8 SS2**
- a1 dis. valve body d8 SS .............. 1 791937
- a2 gasket 16.8 x 12.5 x .5mm Teflon  6 483975
- a3 valve insert 16.8mm SS .............. 2 804302
- a4 valve ball 9.2mm Ceramic ........... 2 404281
- a5 ball seat disc 16.95mm Ceramic ... 2 404031
- a6 guide 16.8mm SS ................... 1 805310

**B suction valve GALa d8 SS2**
- b1 gasket 16.8 x 12.5 x .5mm Teflon  6 483975
- b2 guide 16.8mm SS ................... 1 805310
- b3 valve insert 16.8mm SS .............. 2 804302
- b4 valve ball 9.2mm Ceramic ........... 2 404281
- b5 ball seat disc 16.95mm Ceramic ... 2 404031
- b6 suction valve body d8 SS .......... 1 791938

**Spare Parts Set 1008-2 SST**
- 2 diaphragm 46.0 x 21.5 ............... 1 1000248
- a2 gasket 16.8 x 12.5 x .5mm Teflon  12 483975
- a4 valve ball 9.2mm Ceramic ............ 4 404281
- a5 ball seat disc 16.95mm Ceramic .... 4 404031
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